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K Display of New Mid-- vE
Summer Hats Jjm

$8H. $m. $12
There's a and softness about these new is exquisitely

delightful The New Poke Bonnet, The Trimmed Sailor and several new
shapes, beautifully trimmed with new shaped wings, flowers and

fancy ostrich. SECOND FLOOR.

Veilings
A! wide variety of stylos

from which to select. Lead-
ing in favor at the present
time is the Shetland wash-
able veil. Small designs in
white, navy, Alice blue,
white and black and black.

Handsome Embroid-ere- d

Crepes and
Voiles

Received Friday by Expreia
In oxclusivo dross pat-

terns, borders, and all over of--,

fedts, in all the pinks blue,
helio, maize.

(EXCLUSIVE AQ-ENT-

For tho Famous
- -

fibrosis Shoes

SEES WAR INjOLLS DISPUTE

Taylor Says Inoidcnt Will Test Con-tury-O- ld

Friendship.

BAD TIME FOB A QUARREL

Vomer Minister Says Conurress
Should Keep Hands Off and AN

low to Exhaust
It Resources.

WASIIINOTON, April SS.-- Ths Panama
icariB.1 tolli controversy between Great
(Britain and the United State furnishes
in. test of the century-ol- d peace, between
the two countries In Ihn nnlninn nf linn.

Taylor, former minister to Spain,
Els spoke at today's meeting of the

Society of International Law,
'We have, a pending problem whose

solution Is to test the strength of the
)ao-call-ed moral alliance between the two
jgrand divisions of the English speaking
Jpcoplea," said he. "Let us never forget
that through the Panama canal the fleets
of both countries are to bnite as a great
police force for the preservation of tho
peace of the world. It Is not a good tlmo
to quarrel just at the moment when we
&ro about to join hands in such an un
derstanding.

"Through a .restless and unnecessary
Impatience we committed an unparalleled
(act of International violence In taking
away the canal tono from Colombia.
Does It not, therefore, behoove us to bo
calm, discreet and fair-mind- In dealing
with the second great question of Inter-
national law and diplomacy which the
building of the canal has presented for
solution?

"The need of the hour is to suspend
the menacing and probably hopeless con-
test In congress for the repeal of the act

I'

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspec$ 1L

Women's complaint often provo to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not In healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

You may suffer a great deaPwlth pain
In the .back, bearing-dow- n feelings, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita-
ble and may be despondent;. It makes
any one so.

But thousands of 'irritable, nervous,
tired and women have re-
stored their health andr strength by the
use of Swamp-Roo-t, tbe great Kidney,
JJver and Bladder Remedy.

Swamp Root brings fjew life and ac-
tivity to tbe kidneys, the cause of such
troubles.

Many send for a sample bottle to see
what ,Swamp-Koo- t, 'th great Kidney,
Liver and Bladder Remedy will do for
them. Every reader of this paper, who
has not already tried It. may address Dr.
Kilmer tt Co., Blnghamton, N- - v., and
receive sample bottle free by mall- - You
can purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt and

Aallar also bottlea at ail drug store.

1

hats that

Diplomacy

broken-dow- n

There Is No Economy In Buy-in-g

the Cheapest Grade
of Wash Goods

It takes just as much time and effort to make
a dress of cheap wash goods as it does to use re-

liable materials.
You will find that we can save you money, but

still give you satisfactory wash goods.

Displayed in Basement
Hero the priceB rongo from 10c to 50c a yard, combining

quality and stylo at the groatoBt economy.

HOWARD W AND SIXTEENTH

to which Great Britain objects. Iet di-

plomacy first exhaust its resources and
then let congress bo called upon."

t'raou Delegation Cuiutnif.
MVEItPOOL, April I6.-L- .ord Weardalo

and the other delegates from the, British
committee for the combination of the
Anglo-Americ- Peace centenary ac-
companied by Profs. C, De Bruyne and
P. Van Werveke of Ghent, sailed today
for New York on board the Carolla. A
large delegation from the British com-

mittee, headed by Karl Orey, camo to the
quay to bid the delegates farewell.

Lord Weardale said before tho depart-
ure:

"I hope the outcome of our conference
with the committees In the United states
and Canada will be world-wid- e peace."

BRYAN DECLINES TO

TALK OF INTENTIONS

OF ADMINISTRATION

(Continued from Pago One.)

addresses scheduled bofore th legislature
or any of the organizations of the state.

Aliens llriiuiilit Here.
Although Jerry Howard of South Omaha

did not get an opportunity to hold a con
ference with Mr. Bryan, he managed to
tuck a package of papers Into the hand
of the secretary of state. Among othor
things In these pnpers, Mr. Howard
called attention to the condition of what
he termed the "down-troddo- oppressed
and poorly paid working class of South
Omaha, who are In an abject state of
serfdom."

Mr. Howard's documents told Secretary
Bryan that the "alien lund question In
California drops Into Insignificance as
compared with the condition caused by
the Importation of cheap alien labor from
Japan and elsewhere by the re

packers. These poor fellows are
huddled together In colonies in direct vio-

lation of sanitary laws, thereby enabling
them to work cheap."

In the paper, Secretary Bryan was
urged to stop off here on his return from
California and discuss this labor ques-
tion.

alnkm Talk nt Nliliiey.
SIDNEY, Neb., April . (Special Te-

legramsNearly 1.600 peaple were at the
depot this afternoon to greet Colonel V.
,J. Bryan on his way to the Paclflo coast.
Colonel Bryan stepped off the cars and
the people shouted themselves hoarse.
He was Introduced by Judge Joseph Ober-feld- er

and In a five-minu- te speech Colo-
nel Bryan delivered an address. He re-
frained from any expression of the mis-
sion In which he was engaged.

Bryan to
Speak in Sacramento

BACRAMENT8."caT7 April Sfl.- -"1
your Invitation, but I am com-

ing to confer with the governor and legls-latur- e

and do not deem it proper to make
engagements to speak. I shall return as
soon as possible."

Secretary of State Bryan thus replied
to an Invitation wired him by the Sacra-
mento Chamber of Commerce to make a
public address here during bis visit In
connection with the proposed alien landlegislation.

-50
lightness

drooping

Refuses
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CHICAGO SENDSjiO,000 MORE

Association of Commerce Makes Do-

nation to Belief Fund.

RESULT OF RED CROSS WORK

Visit of Unuenn T. Lies Is Materi-
ally Responsible for Contribu-

tions Totaling , Fifty
Thousand Dollars.

A contribution of $10,000 for the Omaha
relief fund Is on the way from the Chi-
cago Association of Commerce. Treasurer
Robert Cowell of the relief committee
yesterday received the following tele-
gram.

"Robert Cowell, Treasurer: Will tele-
graph you this morning J10.000 for the
relief fund as a special contribution from
the Chicago Association of- Commerce,
through the Red Cross.

"CHARLES U-- MAGBE. Secretary."
This Is another or the contributions that

comes as n result of the visit of' Eugene
T. Lies, national representative of tho
Red Ciobs. who was hero early In tho
week reresentlng the Red Cross and In-
cidentally the Chlcugo Association of
Commerce. He sold then that Chicago
had money waiting for the Omaha relief
fund It It were properly shown that the
money could be used here. Ho could not
state at that time how much Omaha
could get from the Tted Cross 'or from the
Chicago Association of Commerce, but lie
went back to recommend that money be
sent here from these two organizations.

As a result of the report he made when
he arrived ut Chicago the Red Cross
Thursday ent M0.0CO to the Omaha relief
committee. This totals fuO.000 ns a result
of Mr, Ues' visit and his conference with
the committee here early In the week.

Mr. Borden Expects
to Find His Missing

Daughter Today
BOSTON, April sa The search tor

Ramona Borden, the daughter
of the New York millionaire, was trans-
ferred to this city following Information
that the girl with two women companions
hod been located at a Back Bay hotel.

Miss Borden's father, Gall Borden, ar-
rived from New York today and went at
once to a hotel, registering as a. Borden,

to Angeles. A few minutes later he
left the hotel In the company of two de-
tectives and It was Intimated at the hotel
that they had gone for a conference with
the missing girl and her friends.

It was stated that the supposed where-
abouts of the girl had been made known
through private sources and not by tho
detectives who were engaged by Mr.
Borden a day or two after she disap-
peared from a sanitarium at Pompton, N.
J., last Wednesday. A member of Mr.
Borden's party said;

" We have learned that Miss Borden Is
not at the Vendome as first reports had
It, but we have reason to believe that she
is In this vicinity.

"Mr. Borden has now gone out to keep
an appointment, the nature of which I
cannot disclose, lie was accompanied by
Boston and New York detectives. I ex-
pect that he will return late this after

The Newest Wash Goods
Embroidered Voiles, dainty colored figures of helio, pink,

blue, of side band effect on white ground.
Embroidered Crepe de Chines. A beautiful sheer fabric

in dainty embroidered figures, of pastel colors.
French Voilp with Ratine border. In all the new shades

of apricot, maize, light blue, rose, coral, etc.
French Bordered and Novelty Printed Voiles. Printed

designs on white or tinted grounds, some with borders,
others in allovers or conventional designs.

French Voiles, plain or stripes. All the delicate pastel
colors for afternoon and evening gowns, as well us the
more staple shades of navy, brown, cope, etc.

Dress Goods Department Main Floor.

Fashionable Wearing Apparel for
Well Dressed Women
You know women whose ap-

parel is a part of their person-
ality. The hang of the coat, the
dainty drape of the skirt, the deli-
cate dash of lace, all tell their
story of character even more
truly than the features of the face.

You may envy
them, and wish to
express yourself
equally well, but
never have been
able to find the dis-

tinctive apparel you
wished within the
range of your purse.

We invite you to
inspect our show-- i

n g of distinctive
and exclusive ap-

parel for women.
Our stock is so large, freshened daily with new
styles, that you will find what you desire with-
out trouble.

Tho prices are reasonable. The service and the accommo-
dations unequalled.

The Store for Shirtwaists

STREETS

noon. More than this I cannot say at
this time. Mr. Borden Is hopeful and I
bcllevo he has good reason to be; that he
will soon be In tho company of his daugh-
ter.

Mr. Borden had Intended to go to Balti-
more today to see his mother who Is
seriously 111. His plans were changed
suddenly."

C. C. Kyle, who claims to represent
Mr. Borden, announced this afternoon
that Miss Borden had been found.

Mr. Kyle Bald that Miss Borden was
found nt 1:40 o'clock this afternoon by a
detective at a private residence In the
Buck Bay.

With the girl were two other girls who
are said to have been traveling with her.
According to Kyle a woman who made
the fourth member of the party, had left
the girls some time before.

Miss Borden was taken by her father
to tho home of a friend of his.

THOUSAND ASK HELP

IN CLEARING UP CITY

(Continued from Page One.)
keep fnlth with the people and fail to
carry out the pledges which they have
made they will meat the condemnation
which they deserve."

Attacks I'iD'iie Lair.
The dny's debate further was enlivened

by the first exhibition of feeling between
majority and minority leaders In the
tariff discussion, when Representative
Dixon of Indiana, democratic membber of
the ways and means committee, attacked
the republican tariff law. He declared
It was in effect an Increase over the
former Dlngley tariff In that the aver-
age rate of the Payne law was 1:71 per
cent higher than the Dlngley law with
the statistics of 1907 as a basis.

"The statistics that the ways and
means committee presented today show
tho gentleman's statement Is utterly un-

founded and false." shouted Representa-
tive Payne.

Both participants In tho colloquoy an-
nounced they would bring reports to the
ways and means committee to prove their
contentions.

Representative Collier of Mississippi, a
majority member of tho ways and means
committee, arraign! the republican
party.

TnlUx of Income Tax.Representative Hull of Tennessee
today to numerous comments

on provisions' of the Income tax.
To the suggestion that It la class
legislation and a distinction between cltl-se-

of large means and those without
particular means, he answered that Its
purpose was to reach for taxation those
who have escaped taxes and who are
most able to bear them. He declared the
masses of the people were paying most of
the WU.000.000 tariff taxes and most of
the state and local taxes, save In a few
states.

"Where, then." he asked, "la the In-

justice of requiring the receivers of In-

comes of more than 11.000 to equalise In
some measure these tax burdens by con-
tributing less than 1100,000.000 to the fed-er- al

treasury?" He denied there was
any sectionalism In the effects of the
tax.

"It was monstrous." he said, "to sav
that the receivers of great incomes,
drawn from all sections of the country.
may segregate themselves and upon tbe

gwg J
i I

McCALL PATTERNS
lOo and 15cw

Are superior to. all other makes

plea of segregation or sectionalism suc
cessfully exempt their entire wealth from
taxation.

Taxes Fair nnd Responsive.
The tax,, he said, Is fair, productive,

responsive to chango In rates and cheap
of collection. No honest taxpayer had
anything to fear, ho said. Against the
assertion that the tar was upon thrift,
Industry and profits, Mr. Hull replied
that the tariff was a tax upon consump-
tion, want and even poverty and misery,
and added that the proposed income tax
was measured by net profits or gains
and not Imposed upon gross Income nor
capital nor other property. He charac-
terized the Income tax as the outgrowth
of centuries of tax legislation throughout
the world.

Victims of Intangible and invisible tar-i- ff

taxes with their features of spolia-
tion and plunder, will welcome the pro-
posed tax; the receivers of large Incomes
and owners of great wealth should pre-
pare to accept It as a permanent tax, for
It has come to stay. Its effect will be
to displace about 170,000,000 dorlved from
vicious customs house taxation to the
end that this country may have In the
future justice In taxation, flexibility
and stability of revenue and economy In
expenditures.

Insurance Protest Not Good.
Mr. Hull said be had received from

policy holders of mutual Insurance com
panies circular letters Issued by the com
panies designed to frighten them Into the
belief that the proposed 1 per cent tax
upon the net Incomes of the companies
would do the policy holders Injury and
carrying veiled threats to Increase the
premiums.

"These companies," said Mr Hull, "well
know there Is no purpose to tax the pro-
ceeds of life Insurance policies nor the
return of any amount of the principal
Invested In Insurance during life for
business purposes, but only the gains
and profits that arise from the same.
The tax would not in the least Increase
the amount of the premiums under any
theory of fair dealing."

DEATH RECORD

Aicnes Shrank.
YORK, Neb., April 3C (8uecIaJ.Ml.

Agnes Shrank, who was attending college
here, died very suddenly of pneumonia.
Her home was at Gettysburg, 8. D.

M. X. Ilurr.
EALL8 CITY, Neb., April
Mrs. M. N. Barr died at Hastings and

the body was brought to this city for
burial. The funeral was held this after-
noon and the members of the Eastern
Star attended In a body. Mrs. Barr's hus-
band formerly was a building contractor
In Falls City.

Mrs. Elisabeth Elkanbary.
PLATT3MOUTH. Neb., April

morning Mrs. Elizabeth M.
Efkanbary, wtfe of Henry Elkanbary of
near Plattamouth, died after a long Ill-

ness, following a stroke of paralysis.
She was In her 70th year.

She came to Nebraska In tb early
fifties and was married to Henry Elkan-
bary in this city, January I, l(W3, and has
resided within a short distance of Platts-mout- h

all the years. She leaves her hus-
band nnd three daughters Her daughters
are Mrs. Charles A. Vallery of St. Joseph,
Mo.; Mrs. Josenh J. Johnson of n.nv..
Colo., and Miss Emma Elkanbary of
PlatUmouth

I Key to the Situation Bh Advertising.

POWERS ARE STANDING PAT:

Conference Decides Montenegrins
Must Evacuate.

MAKE USE OF SOFT PEDAL

Indlsponeil Arqnlesec In Auntrln's
I) rm a ml for Forre King; Nich-

olas Will Enter the City
llurlnjc the Day.

LONDON, April 29. The ambassadorial
conference met again yesterday. Pre-
mier Asqulth and Viscount Morleys, lord
president of the council, were present
nnd discussed the Scutari problem.:

It Is understood the conference adheres
to Its decision that Montenegro must
evacuate Scutari, but Is Indisposed to
acquiesce In Austria's demand that the
powers undertake to compel evacuation
by arms. No demand has been formally
sent to the Cettlnje government and
probably nothing will be done In this re-
spect until after the next meeting of the
conference Monday, when Sir Edward
Gray, the British foreign minister, who
has been absent from London this week,
will preside over tho deliberations.

The Montenegrin crown prince, Danelo,
made his formal entry Into Scutari yes-
terday. General Vokutsch has been ap-
pointed military governor of the city and
M. Plamcnatz, former charge d'affaires
nt Constantinople, civil governor. King
Nicholas will make his triumphant entry
Into Scutari today and It is understood
he will proclaim his Intention to move his
court there.

Seiitnrl In Dire Straits.
CETTINGE, Montenegro, April

In the fortress of Scutari on
Wednesday last when Eesad Pasha, tho
Turkish commander, surrendered to the
Montenegrins were appalling. The Turk-
ish troops and the whole population were
In a state of such extreme exhaustion
from lack of food that Easad Pasha had
been threatened with death unless he
agreed to capitulate.

When the victors entered they were
surrounded by half-starve- d men and
women clamoring for food. The hospi-
tals also were in horrible condition. Un-burl-

and corpses were
lying about the streets and in the houses,
many people were found dead or dying
of exhaustion.

Natives for Surrender.
In the last few days of the siege when-ov- er

Essad Pasha appeared in publlo he
was followed by groups of desperate,
famished natives, demanding "bread or
surrender."

Tho Montenegrins alleviated the Im-
mediate distress of the stricken popula-
tion, but their own supplies were scanty.
King Nicholas of Montenegro has dis-
patched three boats to Scutari laden with
provisions and medical and sanitary sup-
plies.

Crown Prince Danelo, commander of tho
Montenegrin forces, telegraphs from
Scutari that tho Turkish garrison, which
was allowed to march out of the fortress
with full honors of war. consisted of 26,000
Nlzams, or soldiers of the active army;
6,000 bashl-bazouk- s, or irregular volun-
teers and 4fiS officers. Including a number
of Australns.

President Wilson is
Making Trip Down

the River Potomac
WASHINGTON. April

Wilson left the White House early today
nnd boarded the government yacht Sylph
for a trip down the Potomac to the Vir-
ginia capes and back. He expected to be
away until some tim tomorrow. Secre-
tary Tumulty prescribed the trip as a re-
laxation and sent Dr. Cary Grayson,
naval aide at tho White House, to see
that the president did absolutely no work.

The president has been working under
pressure lately, the Japanese question In
California, the tariff problem and the
Mexican situation having occupied his
mind, as well as troublesome questions
of appointments.

Mrs. Wilson had lome engagements for
the day, so the president was accom-
panied only by his youngest daughter,
Miss Eleanor. No correspondents accom-
panied him, but the yacht was to keep in
touch with the navy yard by wireless.

In accordance with the president's de-Bl- re

for a quiet and unostentatious de-
parture, the customary salute was not
fired. As the Sylph weighed anchor at
10 o'clock the American flag on the
White House was lowered for the first
tims since March t. The president took
alons some magazines, but no official
papers or letters. It was said that the
yacht might make a few stops enroute
so that the president might take a walk

A of
If you have visited any houseone of our canaries was and heard itssong and shared the contentfulsurroundings of this happy family you

well know that our famous

LIVING MUSIC BOX
XUgistered V. B. Pat. Office Ho. 60653.

is a real musical educated canary, one thatmakes the whole household bright andcheerful and that it is a credit and a re-
flection of refinement to any home.

Sold on five approval, under a writ-ten guarantee, at each 95.00.

MAX GEISLER BIRD
1617 Tarnanx Strest.

along the slum, but no plans had b
made tip to the time of soiling.

AGAIN

STORM THE CAPITOi

(Continued from Page One.)

Mrs. Robert SI. La Follette and Mrs.
Sutherland of Utah. Representative
Brynn of Washington state nlso whs
among the pleaders.

airs. La Follette'n Address.
Mrs. La Follette argued that womet

were as vitally Interested' In tariff legis-
lation as the men and declared that every
Important piece of legislation before con-

gress In the last twenty-fiv- e years hai1

affected women equally.
"If the tariff In- any way affects thi

price we pay for what we cat and wear;
If the combinations have anything to du
with the high cost of living, women
should understand about It," said Mrs
La Follette. "If the price of the great
staples, like beef, sugar, oil, cotton anu
woolens, are fixed by monopoly: If the
tariff affects the coat of children's food
and clothes, the only radical way to right
the wrong Is through national legisla-
tion.

"Women do the buying. Ninety pel
cent of HO.000,000.000, paid out annually In
tho United States for food, clothing, shel-
ter. Is spent by women."

Mrs. La Follette said she was not oik
of those who believed that equal suffrage
would bring about any Immediate radical
changes, and declared that the real Issue
In the struggle was whether It was In the
Interest of home and society, which she
maintained It was.

Miss Helen Varrlck Boswell argued that
a federal law would be the quickest and
surest way to procure equal suffrage,
and Mrs. William Kent sold that women
suffrage had worked welfare In Cali-
fornia.

Dr, Anna Sliutv Closes.
Dr. Shaw made the concluding argu-

ment
"Wo are not afraid of the body of"

ladles who are going up and down the
land opposing said she. "They
are Just enough In number so that by
holding out their skirts they can make n
screen for the men operating dens ol
vice and iniquity and prostitution to hide
behind. In every state where women now
vote, suffrage was opposed by the forces
of evil, for they know that we propose
to make this country a place of safety
where parents can see their daughters
go to school In the morning and feel that
they will return, ond where a man need

'not fear to send his little girl on an
errand through city streets.

"We will come again and again and
again. Our children will come and our
grandchildren will come until this Is a
democracy In fact."

Glfford Plnchot made a brief speech.
"O course we all know that equal suf-

frage Is coming; the only question Is in
what form," be concluded.

King Albert Opens
Exposition

GHENT, Belgium. April 26.-- Klng Al-

bert opened the International, exposition
here this afternoon. The ceremony tool:
place in the Palace of .Festivities. The
king stoqd amid tens of thousands of
rhododendrons, azaleas and blooming rose
trees while he touched the button open-
ing the gates, to the general public. The
king was accompanied by Queen Eliza
beth and their son. Prince Leopold. Tlie
royal party visited every part of the ex-
position. The streets of the city were
set with Venetian masts painted In the
national colors.

CHICAGO THEATER WILL
. HAVE REMNANT SALES

CHICAGO, April 28. A "remnant" sale
of theater tickets was announced last
night by the management of a leading
downtown play house. Hereafter all
tickets unsold at l:So p. m. On matlnco
days nnd at 7:80 o'clock at night will bo
sold at a flat rate of 60 cents. The first
"remnant" sale of tickets will occur to-
morrow night. The regular price of
tickets before 7:S0 o'clock ranges from
J2.50 for box seats to 75 cents for tho
gallery.

Managers of other theaters asserted
that the Innovation will bring about a
small advance sale and a Jam at the box
office an hour before the curtain rises.
One of them admitted he probably would
be forced "to do the same thing."

Will Slftn Chinese Loan.
PEKING, April 26. The five-pow-

loan contract has been completed and thebankers representing the English, French,German, Russian and Japanese group
expect that It will be signed tomorrow.

Do Your Linens Wear
Like they should! They will and do if you

patronize

Omaha's Quality Laundry

Every new shirt and collar bears date of
original washing.

Douglas 2560

Reflection Refinement
wherein

cheerful

days'

CO.

SUFFRAGISTS

suffrage,"

Belgium


